MAXAIR Systems

Controlling Air Purifying Respirator

MAXAIR’s CAPR System delivers the latest in cutting-edge technology designed for use in hospital Infection Prevention, Emergency Preparedness, Employee Health and Safety, and aerosol and droplet generating procedures.

MAXAIR CAPR®

Controlled Air Purifying Respirator

Advanced protection against airborne (aerosol and droplet) particulate contaminants.

Features, Advantages and Benefits

- Increased healthcare worker safety
- NO hose, NO bulky blower unit
- Lightweight and unrestricted movement
- Enhanced user and patient friendliness
- Minimum don/doff and de-con time
- Optimum particulate air filtration efficiency
- Performs as a face shield and respirator
- Cost effective protection for routine daily use

No Fit Testing

- The “No Fit Test” Respirator
- Simplified facial seal (compatible with facial hair, glasses)
- Innovation and development in positive-pressure respirators
- Safe, effective and functional without compromising comfort